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WHITE OAKS, LINCOLN COUNTY, N. M.. SATURDAY, OCTOBER
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Fearing a draft tlie editor ot the
Leader volnntocrcd to go to St.
Louis and there join the Grand

and Lincoln County knows tho
groom. The bride is largelyH aiA
popularlvjknown in tho Uawkcye
State, having served as secretary
ofíthe W. R. C. of that.state from
its"organÍ7.ation lo'.the date ef her
marriage. The trip of tho couplo
from tlie scene of their union to
this city was an ovation, inasmuch
as the train conveyingjthemjhither
was filled with veterans, who knew
tho genial and efficient secretary
of the valued - .Woman's Relief
Corps. Out of the 110 charters
issued in Iowa, ot the W. R. C,
Miss Monroe's signature is attested
WTe hazard
on 100 of them.
.nothing in predicting that Mrs.
Rudisille will prove a valuable acquisition to White Oaks society.
The wife and 6on George, ot W.
J. Littell, met the olu gentleman
hero on Tuesday, and before returning to Wh te Oaks, ho will
visit his old Kentucky nomo. Mrs.
Littell louded un with regards to
the good people of White Oaks
with w hom she became acquainted
on her visit there a year ago, aud
we take this opportunity ot unloading the same, with assurances
ot the earnestness of the old lady
in having her yood will extended
as indicated.
Mrs. Hewitt, Mrs. Brothers, and
little Emma, are enjoying them
selves like old soldiers.
Rrown and this tramp,'wilHeave
the city to day, if possible, 15. to
Kentucky and C. to Iowa and Chicago, trom one of which points we
will intlictjanother lettei upon the
readers ot the Lkadkr.

closod on lite. and surrounded by
chairs, pictures, albums, library,
and all such thnt surrounded her
in life, we felt that kovie liad been
devastated il tiring our absence.
Rut those whom we had como to
see who appreciated our loss in
the death ot our sainted mother,
with loving eyes, hands and hearts,
vied in making our stay agreeable,
and in painting as the relict ot the
funeral scene, the confidence with
which she left this shore to meet
upon the other, llim, whoso promises she always confided in, and
the afjsurancethey felt and which
should fiil our soul, that she now
basked iu tho presence of llim re
vealed, whom unseen, fshe so de
lighted to worship as also that
we nowjiad an advocate close to
the ear ot the eternal King who
would one day smile at our
tho clouds, where
rain never tails and the sun never
sets. We beg pardon of our readers for thus inflicting upon them
our personal griets, but iu thejso
doing wo experience a measure of
relief, as our readers arc to us as
members of our family who share
alike our joys and sorrows.
To morrow, all of this city seem
to be going to Chicago, including
members of my farmly, so rather
than be loft alone, we will go too.
Tho apparent cause is a desire to
see the President, but tho actual
one is to take advantage of tho
cheap rates offered to visit the
Garden City. Cleveland was not,
and is not, ur choice but ho is
as much our President as any
body's, and everything ho does
whichets at defiance honor and
patriotism puts us to shame as
much as any other well wisher ot
the Republic which his heaviness
was constitutionally but enigmati-- .
cally called upon to preside ver.
For a century past, old fool phil
osophers have argued that there
is no such tiling as " luck," but
Cleveland attaining to the Presi
dency has silenced the last one of
them. Unless he meets an igno
ble death, his nama will ever live
asa synonym of "lucir."
Wo willjreturn here trom Chicago, writeüyou another letter, and
after a brief stay, turn our face toward our western home and duty.
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wardsjbuilding our Academy, and
with tho money already subscribed,
gives our Academical board $4000
of a building fund to commence
with ! And when we get our railroad, as we surely will, El Paso,
Texas, wants our coal, then, gentlemen of the New Mexican Press,
we will do our crowing, invite you
all to the Athens ot New Mexico,
and quietly ask you, how do you
like White Oaks 1

WHITE OAKS ACADEMY
ASSOCIATION.
Tho regular fall term of the

made toward Denver.

Itjis stated

that the Trinidad branch ot tho
Rock Island was not determined
until recently, when President
Lowe of the C. K. & N. line visited tho southern portion of the
state.
To meet this invasion, tho Denver & Rio Grande will soon bo actively at work toward tho south
from Sinta Fc to the Cerillos,
White Oaks and El Taso. The
Company has just let a contractjto
the Car Company for tho construction of 800 ,icw freight cars. The
Pullman Company is also building
a large number of passenger coaches for this company, and 30 new
locoinotivesjare also being built in
the east. The additional rolling
stock will bo used byjtho Denver
& Rio Grande Company tor tho
equipment of new extentiona in
Colorado and New Mexici.

Academy will comtnenco on Mon
day, October 10th, 1887,5 at 9
o'clock, a. m., at tho Town Hall,
N. Al
WllITK 0 .1KB
W hite Oaks, N.M.
'JoÍLS
COCK HALL,
The school will be in chargo ot
AlTOKNKY AT I,AV,
Prof.
Frank II. Richmond.
N. M
Lincoln
Parties
having children to send
on; nil Con rts;of Uie
Practices-lieto said school are requested to reAmi U. t. Lund Office.
port to either ot tho undersigned.
our friends will please communiWILLI AM tí. UYAN,
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oth
might
which
Transfer of the Penitentiary.
news
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addressed
of
this
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While on his lark, the editor will
W. C McDonald, Pres.
H a, U. Ciiii.HKKi AlliiiiiTine.
at
Santa
Fe,
October 3rd, tho resC. L. Jackson, Socorro contribute communications
to his
Tuno. W. IIkman, Sec.
ignation
Thomas
of
P. Gable from
Childen, & Jarksou,
beloved bantling.
tho wardenship was accepted by
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Castle Hall, was tho scene last Governor Ross ; and tho bond ot
Jllh'Hui'njue and. tivcurro. iV. M.
EDITORIAL CORRESTuesday evening, of another one H. C. Burnett, as acting warden,
PONDENCE.
of those social entertainments in the snm of $12.000, signed by
W Will Bract lev in Lincoln County.
ARD,
Mo.,
which the Knights of Pythias some of the principal business
BLANCH
St. Louis,
W. F.
SURVEYOR,
'87.
2!Uh,
have inaugurated tor tho pleasure men ot Santa re, was approved.
Sept.
I. S. MINERAL DEPUTY
loving foeople, during tho fall and he board met ugain October 4th,
ANll
Our trip from Socorro hither,
winter season. Sir Knights Stew- and the final afid complete transfer
was uneventful, save that tho
art, Fitzpatrick and Reid were of tho penitentiary was made to
transportation facilities of the liN M.
AVI1IXK OAKH.
floor managers and committee on Burnett. Acting Warden Burnett
li, were so heavily drawn upon,
reception. In consequence of the then appointed John Gray chief
that all trains arrived hero hours
clerk.
Mr. Gray was formerly
inclemencyjof
the woather, the
train
The
time.
schedule
behind
as at clerk of Santa Fe county. Mr.
so
large
was
not
LAW.
Littell
ATTORNEY-AMessrs.
couveyed
which
the first danco given, yet never Gablo and family havo returned
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theless, thero was more than to Raton. He will probably again
along
R.
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tion and the O. A.
Davenport, Iowa,
New Mksic.
enough present to kcepjfrom four enter, tho employment ot Fred.
writer,
the route, together with the
Oct. 3rd, 1SS7.
to five sets of dancers on the floor, Harvey, owner of the San a Fo
Monuntil
aid not reach St. Louis
Tired ns an army after a long
9 o'clock in the evening when and A. & P. eating houses.
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from
train
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day afternoon. When
the
of
members
the
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march,
dancing
wee
"
the
began,
until
the
struck Kansas "drouthy Kansas,"
In Col. Ed. llaren's office, there
G. A. R on Friday night, the last
sma' hours aboou the twa."
WllITK OAKS. N. M.
is
it commenced raining, and tlie
on exhibition,
a turnip
Mud had
night' of September.
the many handsome and
and
until
Lincoln
increased
in
water
of
Httlo
volume
which
weighs
a
per:ito
Will
moro than
carpeted our roadway for a week,
charming ladies who adorned the fivo
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we arrived here, wiien the watery
pounds.
a sammerely
It
Socor.ro Counties.
satuhad
and an incessant rainfall
Castlo with their presence, we ple
and
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were
heaven
of
office.
five
from
Urn
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a
aero lot which was
Order iimv tie left nt
clothing, and well nigh
noted : Mrs. Col. Heman, Mrs. L.
drench- rated our
on
tho lUth.of July.
sown,
sod,
on
A.Ul. MAU.H..N t.ie lloods descending,
Vk0.1H. ItUn.KK.iillANVU..
Fatigue
permeated our anatomies.
W. Stewart,
Mrs. Dr. Paden,
l?AUliKUTiICllAKl)S()N,
t was pulled on tho 6th day of
ing every one hardy enough to had overcome us, and seats on outGov.
Mrs.
Chaso, Mrs. P.
October and from planting to har
3L&W, venture beyond shelter. Notwith- going trains from St. Louis seemed
Mrs. A. Ridgo- Reid,
and
Jas.
the
the
standing
vesting there was no irrigation. It
M.
elysiums. Rut what a rush at the
LINCOLN, N.
way, Mrs. Win. Chase, Mrs. R. was raised
filled with people and
were
at Rowe by Rev. W. J.
streets
Tevrliorv
Union Depot, trains pointing evFulmer, Mrs. J. Conch, Mrs. Ed.
Will practlou lu all he "" ' J) j?"
Methodist preacher,
Jackson,
the
sidewalks blocked by surging ery
the
way and passengers soliciting
Keely, Mrs, J. Campbell, and Mrs.
herwo-mity- .
who camo to this country from
ED. R. BONHÉLL,
masses of humanity uud
pointers as to which were their
John. Shannenhouse Tho Misses Texas, about the bo
ginning of the
;
Agent,
departed
behind
All
time
trains.
Mining
Ida and Jamio Green, Ina Wan summer. OpticReal Estate, and
continthe
to
Tuesday, owing
tilled to suffocation, but tne pros
chopo. Portia Hill, ('arrio Jacobs
N. M. uous rainfall, the parade was post- WuitkOaks,
Co. "A," 2nd Regt
pect ot soon reaching home buoy- WHITE OAKS REAL ESTATE and Katie Jackel. Ono of the
M. Cav
forenoon, ed
rT7i.i out reí. Morterunjun Iti Churgcs ,...,.! until Wednesday
up veteran hearts and peans to
alry,
under command of Col. Wal
young ladies got hold ot our re
ROOM.
when lo l'luvius let himselt loose the Flag and Union, threatened to
A. G. LANE,
porter, and whispered in his ear, ter G. Mannon, is in Chicago
On last Saturday, the Town " That the Knights were just
water fell in sheets, lo lift the car roofs as the sound of
too representing tlio New Mexic Mi
Physician and Surgeon, and the
how
everybody,
the surprise of
we Trustees sold 30 lots for the bene- nice ior anytning, mo nan was litia at the international military
whistle
notice
gave
that
the
hiiahv.
a
solicits
fit of the school fund. The bid- splendid,
ever, tho parade came off, and were ready to leave the
of
and the dancing ever so encampment.
lhe company is
Of the PnlroiiHRU of tho Citizens
marcneo
ding was spirited and the sJo lovely."
throiiL'li the pelting ram,
ed city, " by tlie river.
of Indians from tho Pucomposed
White Oik " Violntty.
.
Punctual CollccUonE thousands of veterans, some ot
We took transportation for this brought an advance of $748.50
Prompt
eblo Languna, aro handsomely
Hags which they burg by the popular C. U. óc Q
carrying
moro in price than tho most san
them
The Chicago & Eock Island.
uniformed and perfectly drilled.
wTc. McDonald.
followed in the late " onpleasaut-ness,This is what the Denver Re Thirty-onmidnight, had to guine ot our real estate men
about
or
but
at
men, besides tho Oo's
SURVEYOR.
DEPUTY
I'. S. SKEML
many of them tattered, Ho up at an obscuro point in I1H suppose'd the property would bring publican lias to say about it : In officers, went to Chicago, taking
blac-ASI
tern by shot and shell, and
iioin, until a freight car which had at public sale. The lucky purcha- ennnection with the Chicago 6c their well trained ponios with
from the proximity of snmke. The s vung from off the track, could be sers were Sunt. Schront., of the Rock Island's lease of a portion ot them.
sidawalks and windows on the replaced, and it was not until lopg South llomestako Mining Co.,
the Denver it Fort Worth line,
Tho liquor law passed by tho
linu of march were crowded and alter daylight on Saturday morn lots; Col. T. W. Heman, 15 lots; reported in this city on Saturday,
NewiMexico legislature is as
last
tilled with people, and cheers nig hetore the highway was open R. McGinnes, 1 lot; IL C. Reel, tnere comes tlie additional asser- follows : " If any person or
OKALKU IN
When ed tor us, and instead ot reaching 1 lot ; Joshua Halo, 3 lots ; (Mr. tion through a Denver & Rio sons shall procure or cause to percrowded the atmosphere.
bo
LUMIU'.R,
conspicuous heroet appeared in Rock Island (situate opposite this Hale bid 40O per cent of tho ap Grande source that tho Rock Is- procured, any intoxicating UquorB
fcl I INGLES,
DOORS,
the line, the volume ot noise emitt- city on the Mississippi River,) at praised value.) Ed. Uebrick,
land is to build a lino to Trinidad ot any kind whatever tor any ha
WINDOWS, occ. ed by patriotic lungs, rattled upon
bitual drunkard, knowing him or
1
lot:
E.
Lund,
R.
Rev.
ti :'Ji', it was 11 :40 ere we arrived. lot;
and that trains are expected to be her to bo such, shall, on con vie
heav;
ór
of
the
A lull supply t
2
lots
Postmas
that
like
Co..
the senses
While at St. Louis, wo had walk- Ozanne
running to that placo by Christ- tion, be fined in any sum not less
iest war explosives.
Building-materia- ls
ed in the rain and mud so much ter Collier, 1 lot ; Ed. R. Bonnell, mas. From Trinidad, tho work ot than ?5iX), or punished by imprisRut time will not permit us to that a dollar's worth ot Üesii was our Wtiite Oaks' wide awako construction is to bo pushed as rap onment for a term of not less than
Alwavs on hand. Call and sue me
give fuller particulars, suffice it to taken off our right heel, and alight lumber man, 1 lot.
idly as possible to a point in the three nor moro than twelve
months, or by both."
New
in
town
did
weather
not
a
is
say the untoward
Where there
ing trom the cars we must have
Taos valley where a branch wil
visitors.
railroad
tho
facilities
of
dampen tho ardor
Fivo ounces ot pur gold was ta
looked like a soldier just returned Mexico without
diverge to the Pacific coast and an
many of tho boys turn from the war, but our limp would that can make as good a showing other be pushed on to Santa Fe, ken from ono and a halt pounds of
their faces homewards with renew not have suggested a wound which for one little real estate transaction, and when completed to that point Mountain Key rock bv Gen. Boylo
this week. Thib is at tho rato of
M.
N.
OAKS..
WHITE
ed zeal in behalf of the cause for a Spartan mother would have re- and whilst wo havo no desire to it will bo pushed on down the Rio aoout $00,000 per ton. Tho Gen.
which they suffered and fought.
joiced in looking at, being too low crow over our big railroad towns, Grande valley to Albuquerque, has about 400 pounds of
DEALERS IN
s
is considered equally as
such as Albuquerque, Las
We will conclude with one or down and much too rearward.
,
thence south to El Paso. The line
J'mv Drmj. Mli('lnH, Cirmi-- two items ot local interest.
and Santa Fe, wo fael justified from Trinidad was located by En rich as that from which the 5 oun
11 o'clock, a. m., found us
Well,
ii('i'!h ,S'"7'' T"!Jcf
ces were taken. In any other
On Sunday last at Agency City, at homo. Rut since departing in referring them with honest gineer ralkner.
country oro of this class would exArtiilm, J'utivt .!'- Iowa, Lee II. Kudisille was uni therefrom last, the sou) of our prido to the quiet, energetic enterIn the mean tuno the luiu to cite a great deal of attention and
ted in marriage to Miss Maggie mother had departed trom it, and prising spirit of tho citizens ot Denver, through the northern tier comment, but in Grant county such
Monroe, of 'he Iowa town indi when Heated in the shadow of the White Oaks.
of counties in Kansas, is progress oro is trequuntly encountered.
Accurately contpoundctl at all cated. Everybody in White Oaks room iu which her dear old eyes
This money goes as a loan to jug, and rapid s' rides are being Silver City Enterprise,
t
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ut tlio present xiulation of tho
"Bat a m6 to to lm !" h until,
lib tnm of hi corly hen'l.
prison, about 6') por cert are Mor- "Orw, two,
9
thn, fonr Hy, tlx, noven!
whole clayil Why, In six, you know
Rerun
mon polynmints, sentenced to terms fYcm saM
ft youraelf you told me so),
varyini? from nix montlin to four Thn (met God up In HMTm
Lo?a of Ajd'etito, T,iA
Mnilo all the mrth krvi thn
and skins.
ami five jrenrs. Some of them The trmt and thn blnla and the buttxrfliml
Bov;U LVtive,
Breath,
How oan I wait (or my seails to growf
luivo two wives Htliome, some five
lload.'ieho, will) dull, heavy
"Tint a month I no long I" he mid,
Fon'TiUcn ; pam under
or ix. They are hII proud of
With a droop of hi buyUh hwwl.
our
me count one, two, three,
often rr:is!;ik"n t'.r
Ttatr
their Htiipes, which they regard
whole week and three day more;
í;illri" afu-Kheuinntini
creep
will
Thirty
one day, and each
Hesides
ns n baJgo of martyrdom.
A the ehadnw crawl over yonder steep;
to
eating; dis:i)''!ui;U.M
night, and I Khali lie
the prominent Mormons named Thirty-onexert ion of holy or íoiml ;
Watching the tar climb up the rJryl
thoru have been many diatinguirili Bow oaa I wait till a month ia&erV"
Irritability of Temper; Low
vd children of Zion within these
spirits (or the Blues);
Bat a year Is no Inner" be mid.
bit bright young head.
and a sri:ition of
walls. A'i;;u M. Cannon, broth- "AHUplifting
the mimod mot coins and go
undone someleft
having
hill
alow
loutetvpe
Orar
with
the
er of (ieorgu (j. Cannon, served a Anruiun anil winter, mimninr and spring;
which ought to have,
thing
nine months' term. Abrtim Can- Oh (or a bridge of yuld
to fling
been done; WViriivws; Dizthe ehaxm rierp and wide,
non, son of (ioorgo (J. Cannon, Orer
That I might rlw to the othor sido,
ziness : dots before the eves :
has been here fix months ; so has Where aba i waiting my love, my bride I"
d
urine tltlal
John Nicholson, editor of the
"Ten years may be limg," he said,
.....
i
Plow railing his stately head,
Deserct Evening News, and so,
"But
some
to
there's
much
win,
a
i
ways
an,
there
much
Not
oi
uiu
too, Eldor McMiimn, who bus
Jose-theso symptoms uulieato
A man muflt labor, a mnn mnst choneo,
charge of the Temple Block.
And be must be strorur to wait
wart of action of the Liver.
Une beauty about their loss of Tbo
years may be long, but who would wear
For a safo, reliable! remedy
libeity is that it causes no loss of The crown of honor, must do and dare
Fo time has he to toy with fate
that can do no harm and
pay either troin the church or Who
would climb to manhood's high estate I"
lias never been known to
irum the county or city authorities.
"Ah Ufe le not lonf" he said,
fidl to do good íh áiinrnons
While a Bishop is in the pen, or
Bowing his grand white huad.
Liver Regulator.
an apostle, or a hih priest, his "One, two, three, four, live, six, sevenf
Seven tinins ten are seventy.
"Mlmmons Uver Regulator eels llhe n
hand is still in the titliing-houaHiTenty ynarsl As swift their flight
chirm mi the Liver wlltio.it rli ll n tiv
till, and his numerous families are As swallows cleaving the morning light,
and wiluout any of the evil ef'wm of
Or guidon gleams at evon.
mercury. Havo tried It thoroughly, and
genwell fed lrotii the Bishop's
Life is abort as a summer night
speak what I know. ltsv. 8. oak)Ki:k,
Atapulgus, Ua.
How Ion O Uodl Is eternity f
eral
Joseph
of Ogden, who, in defiance
Vanderblll on IT and S,
ot the United States law, which
rUno'o BUI" In Chicago Herald.
-- fe
says that no polygamist shall hold "Maud S. has afforded me more comfort
anything else I ever owned, " reany ollice at trust or emolument than
marked Vanuerbilt. "I had her six years,
in the Territory, held two ofHces aud drove her a good many hundred miles,
MIW.Iül
IS I!'l2tll
in Weber county and drew $7 a and never a time did she show a bit of
an zi
temper. Fast horses, liko smart men, arc
day as lioadmastcr and as
apt to be cranky. Now, I
have
the latter paying $3 a day, a crank in my stable. Manywouldn't
8 7
a time I have
M
W It)
mi
lti
bornea
I
"
was in the pen" over six months been offered
that would more
afilwi
mm
than likely develop Into something extra,
;w,31
for unlawful cohabitation and drew and
I reluKod
take them on account of
his double pay all tho time. When bad tompcr. Itodon't
buy horses for other
lie came out there was some men to drive I never felt like sailing on
27,24
because I'd have to pet a captain
trouble about his holding the twe atoynoht
......
navigate bur. 1 want to do my
4 5
offices, so he relinquished that ot riding in something that I entirely pleasure
control
in
11112
18' 10
Watermuster.
Policeman A. Y. with my own hands. So I wouldn't give
P5 28
to a crack
horse
that
Smith, who walks a beat iu this
do his best for me without any
city, is a pelygaiuist, and served wouldn't
pulling, or sulking, or tricks. Maud S. is
8 t
15'1W17
six months in the penitentiary. the fairest and siiunrest beast that ever
22 23124
fche would go as well for you
Jí) 3U4...
Jle drew his pay regularly all this asbreathed.
smartest jockey if you know
time, and not only that, but the howfortothe
7
handle the reins at all. Jiair could
13' 14i 15
17.IH
night of the day on which he was ffel bettor speed out of her than I, but It
19j2)2122l
ou account of the marc. I weigh
released trow- his convict garb he
than 200 pounds, mid I shouldn't
was again patrolling the streets of mora
like to trust my weight to a skeleton track
bait Luke, swinging Lis club and wagon. So, drawing full 400 pounds, she
Cu this out an
Tiobemado.
i'nl
a mile for me In 2:15,. With 140
tn na unrl u'.. u'lll nn
vearing his star. A great coun- did
11 you free, something of eroat va
pounds of Hair la a sulky that weighed
try, this Kingdom ot Zion, isn't it? only
,
uv and Impor'oiice to you. Hint will start you
hor 2:0t)f was no more efbusiness whieh will tiring you in moro moMen are convicted of felony, go fort for her than what sho mudo for me. In
ney rlKht uway than Hiiyteoiit else In this
to jail and lounge around and draw That was the beauty of her. She was al- world. Anyone can do the work unrt Uve at
to do her level best for
homo. Either sex ; all aires. Something new
their pay from the people's pocket. ways ready
I can't boar bad temper in man or that Just coins money for all workers. We
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How The Capital of Dakota Was rips, given and Uiken by the gentler sex.
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otlcr. To siieli
ho
an excrescence thin
we
Kend one dollar to pay for the tronóle
will
will take $200 to draw cards." that shouldAltogether,
be cut oil.
of writing. Ktill iiartieiilarN and outfit free
Tho other two eonspiritors passed
Address Geouuk Htinhon & Co.. Portland,
Maitve.
Taking Time by tho Poreloek.
out and tho victim raised $200.
(Ttavelex'
Magnsiue.
They
until $2.000 was "I wish to loo utsome mourning
DO YOU WANT A DOtil
goods, "
up, when they drew. The con- ald
If m, taad (or DOG BUVKRS'
a lndy, as she entered a dry goods
CUIL), caiilalulng culorad pla let,
ara nciavlrift of ilitTeient DtcoOs,
spirator took ono card to 4 kings. tore.
worth, and wbara to
Kicet thoy aie
"Yea, madam, " replied the clerk; "this
Airo, curj of Dog F
Tho victim hesitated and finally way,
B'Aiiy Coodl of alt klads. IHrec.
pleue. "
tloot
for
IXvi aud
Training
drew throe Then the betting
After looking through tho entire stock
Fcrren. Mailed for
IDBCOIiTZB raUCUIl,
and did not'ston till $2,000 the remarked that siie wo'.ild come In
97 a. eth et
nutd't.
in the course of a day or two.
more wns on tho table. Then the again
TnriTriiniT-TTin.
"May I ask," said the clerk. Iu a symconspirator mad o his sido bet even pathetic tena of voice, "If the death ocIf you think of expeinlliirf lift v or
one liunilredilollurs in ailvortii-lnand faid : " I am out ot money. curred in your Immediate family T"
a copy of your advert lxemoui
lend
"
Tbore has been no deatli vet. sho rennt I 11 raise you s 1(10 acres of llrd,
ou ifreo of eliargif
andwewl'.i
sadlys "but my husband Is T?rj what will
Ikj the tiest
foi
land in Boadld county ; no I won't
you to make. Send IU vents fur our I'M page
pamphli't. AililreHS
cither, but I'll toll yon what 1 will
ÜKO. 1'. llOWKIJ, it (JO'S Newspaper
Dlfllonlt Railroading Peal.
do I'll bet von my vto on tho
Hiiieuu.lU Kpruee St., New ioik.
Chic ago Herald.
capital." 14 Donf." said the other The construction of the Canadian
and the hands wero spread out. one railroad through British. 1'oluinhla Is NTI:NIjI AUVEKLISEltSHhoiililJuddies
of th most dilUcult feats ever atTho conspirator had 4 kings and tempted.
(JEO. P. IiOWKLL & CO.,
Tbo avenge cost of construcreached for tho pot "TTold on." tion between l.mory and llo.non bar, a disIU Hprtice Stree, íew York City,
miles, is over
nu the vict m, as ho laid down tance of twenty-ninHK1.KCT LIST OP 1,000 NKWSI'A I'EltS
mile. Twenty miles of this bos Kor
tacos, "your vote will bring the been per
Will he sent KltKE, on spplleiitlon.
hewn out of the solid granite, and i,t
npital to Bisniark," and it did. carried through thirteen tunnels, and over
His hand had boon a (pioen full on eight largo and fourteen small brldwi.
and he d:searded tho qnoens, For all you oan hold in your cold, duad bund bo eent to any address thirteen wet&
ic
on trial lor 29 coat. 8plendid premiut. whore he got tho aces nobody Is what you have given away.
tua(ulo M'"'r.
ums aro cüfcred to yearly subscriber.,
uld toll.

fitr, H2
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In tint liando of young men tide
great. nvsterri lias heen so carefully

managed that it ha earned a reputation sticond to none tor convoni
ence, safety and the luxuries oi
travel. It is fast becoming Unpopular route for transcontinental
travel, in connection with the
Southern Pacific railroad.
It has opened up an almost un
limited field for pioneer enterprise
in the far West. No other rail
road can carry n man, who is seek
ing his fortune, to go den opportu
nities such as are open along
thousand miles of this great sys
tern.
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SPECIFICS.
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General Passenger Agent,

'

n.

a-

wo-pawe-

Bleed-lo-

bo-gn-

Or W

L. MALCOLM,

Eastern

Agent, 419 Uroadway, New York
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QUINCY,
BURLINGTON,
HANNIBAL.
DES MOINES,
KEOKUK,
ROCK ISLAND, LINCOLN,
COUNCIL BLUFFS,
ATCHISON,
TOPEKA.,
LEAVENWORTH,
CITY,
SIOUX
ST. PAUL
MINNEAPOLIS.
400 Eleqsntlr Equipped PasMnger Tralaa
running ds lyovtr this parta. system, svtslng
Into anl Ihrovgh tho Importoat Cities ana
Towns in In. grtat Slatts tl

Ovnr

ILLINOIS,

IOWA,
KANSAS,
NEBRASKA,
COLORADO,
H
Ml MES OTA.

MISSOURI,

Cunital not n.,..,t..,i
Yon ItrrHtMrtcd frnr. Itith a..-- . .a . ..n
Any ono run Uo tho work. I.urxo OHrnlnirs
surd from first start. Cotly ouillt unci turms
lrci'. Iti.ttfr not doluv. 'nat.R Vim nolti I.. ...
Mid lis yoiiradtlroBs and lluri out
If voti Hn- UIU'U. li. HALI.ETiX (.0..
"
" oi uo to
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DaHy Trains ls this Lin bslwttn KANSAS CITY,
LEAVENWORTH, ATCHISOKV, ST. JOSEPH and Dfit
MulNKS, COUNCIL BLUFF. eMAMA. IOUX CITT.
PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS.
KANSAS CITY, ATCHISON, ST. JOSEPH SOat
QUINCY, HANNfBAL sad CHICAGO, Without Chaaga.
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Saw and Planing Mills,
Lincoln County,
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Ballet.
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Smith Fork Rio Tularosa,

WWW

"S'OITN'tA
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fiaaM.lana.taA

Will miw mid plane nuy kind of lumber
und deliver ttl any point ill reusouubi
rates.
J. TI. BLAZER.

g
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Cannectlnf In t'nlon Ospsls tor all points la t

Mticsana lorrnories.cssi.wcai,

und make morn mo
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CKAKA,

ST. JOSEPH,

Topeka, Kansas.
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KANSAS CITY,

DENVER,

Special freight rates are given to
miners and immigrants.
For all the information you de
sire write to

W. Xi WII.IT'.IS.

PEORIA,

ST. LQUI3,
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Tu thiiHc whownnt their arlvorflalnr tn par
wt chii nitor no botfr inmlliiin
for thorough
nn.l Ifrciiv work than the various
section
of our Si'lHt-- t r.nnil Mat.
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that production will ho trebled

Figures,
and Statistics.
Facts,

town of ibut
White Oaks in
nituarcd m the
i people, muí i
stein i'iirt of Lincoln County,
w Mexico, 84 miles by the mail
nl iroin Carthage, the tcrininu
hK San IVlro coal mine branch
8. F. Tí. U., 103
the A. T.
lea Iroin Scrro, on tlie main
j, 155 mileH
45

trm

El 1'hüo,

lnm Lincoln, the

TVx-an- d

Co.

The valuation of the County in
1HS5. was ,v.5,'"H),imio, an inciense
oí , oo Tier ;
m .. years.
.in
Miguel County, (containing the
important city of Las Vigas, mid
more than four times the population ot ciur county,) was the only
one which exceeiiea Lincoln in
wealth last
Total taxation
tor ail purposes is nut j..íh per
!?1"0. County finnnces are Hour
isliing. and the small debís ot past m:vs,
years are being rapidly paid from
the surplus of the present.
l'OLITICS,
The heat is not great in Summer, nor is the cold excessiye or
long continued in Winter.
Our people are refined, cultivattlmpeiiance,
ed, open, hospitable, and sincere.
No one cining to east his lot with
INTEMrEIiANCE,
us need l. ar the lack of society, inasmuch as it is as acceptable and
MINES and MINING,
pleasing as any that he left behind.
Strangers are welcome, more than
LIVE STOCK INTERESTS,
welcome, it' they come to settle
among us.
AGRICULTURE,
The county has an efficient Public Selionl system, managed by a
SENSE,
County Superintendent, and the
school disDirectors ot twenty-twNONSENSE,
tricts. Upwards ot twenty eflici- eient.schools were in operation in
in fact, EVERYTHING
lx.S", and the number will be
Public sentiment
greater in
bad, will bo discussed or cussed in these columns.
favors a liberal expenditure of of interest, good or
public money tor educational purposes, and private liberality enn
be relied upon to make good any
deficiencies. Títere are no "land
grants" in Lincoln County ; no
horrid octopus stretching out it's
THH
tentacles to crush our people ; no
Chinese dragon to weaken honest
labor. Our every citizen is free,
and a lover of freedom. Here
there is no alliance between religion, politics, and manliness Man
AND THE
worship Cod in
is privileged
uith-niwhat form he jileases, or
.
form, to vote what ticket he
Year.
CD.
Leader,
or disfranchise himself. The
Mums' theory is our only touch
stone :
nitty
The CHICAGO "WEEKLYNEWS is now an
' Rank is 1ml the guinea's stamp,
paer. It is the largest " dollar weekly " in America. ' Its
' Unit."
A man's ti num for
eight broad, h nr pages present, each week, a mass of ohoieely seleoted
The population of Lincoln Counmatter contt.iaing much to suit each of the varying tastes of the family
ty is mainly American White
circle. FitfX and foremost, it gives all Tii-- SKW8, complete as to
Oaks is distinctively an American
details, vr; conoise in form. Its connection with the CHICAGO
town. We have room, and to
DAILY IÍEWS (member of tho Associated Presa), gives it faoihties
unsurpassed by any journal m the oountry. Ita
spare, for many thousands yet, of
for
farmers, merchants, artizans, manmark kt RKi'ours are sjiecially complete and thoroughly trustworthy.
Particular ntUMition is given to agricultural and homa iboMwiw. Every
ufacturers, miners, prospectors, and
issue contains six complkikd ktoiuks, ant a reguhir ielliwnt of an
ladies.
yi-ar-

t an
,ic county, and the scat
Itisiim-dtunteKirUrit supply trade.
in valley, among the
rs of the Carizo range, at an
ot fi,470 feet above hc:i
el. It has two religious orpin-tiotis- ,
Methodist and Congroga-lalist- ,
a large and prosperous
)lie school, two weekly newspa-s- ,
live prosperous mercantile
two hotels, two bil
d alls, two blacksmith shops,
ie also a wagon shop,) one
gold mill in operation, al-Huntington Centrifugal mill,
i a 10 status gold mill.
.ie great ilornestake Gold Mines
one HiileN. W. of the centre of
i town, and around them aro a
zen rich mines, less developed,
imost adjoining the town, on the
E.. are" inexhaustible mines oi
al, varying trom bituminous to
From tour to
ven miles N. W. of the town, in
e Lone Mountain region, are
bodies of magnetic iron
es, of excellent quality and high
Twenty miles south and
adts.
nth west lie the silver lead mines
the Honito mining district, the
zi gold mines ot the Nogal niin-district, and the copper (silver
:armg) ores of the "west side."
ie town is abundantly supplied
ith water ; wood is abundant in
and timber in the
e
ountain ranges.
White Oaks has a daily mail to
trthage, on the railway, and to
miles east. It is
.. Stanton, 31
objective
point of the
c present
licago, St. Louis & El liBo U.K.
w building from El Paso. Texas,
d is destined to be an important
int upon that railway when it is
mpleted to Kansas City, as the
tvwsarj link in the shortest possi-lm between Chicago and the
tv ot MoX'i'ti.
Tno County of Lincoln, in the
corner of New Mexi-.- ,
is ISO miles in extreme length,
bre.idlh. and
d 10' in
'itains 24. 4 50 square miles. It
dividrd. Iioiu nor'.h to soi;t!i. by
d

el-ti-

twcii-stam- p

ex-iiii-

g

toot-hill-

e

1S-.-

s

ortions of the Great Mountain
Unge dividing Eastern New Mex
The peaks of thuso ranges
:o.
ary from (ialiinas and Jack's
Vak, about 8,000 feet, to Carizo,
,200, Nogal, 10,000, and Sierra

Imh

Arrlvi-- a
f

rilHT BTASTI1N
Arrlvi's dully nt
Iii'ptirta
Hkii ci.oimi mii,.
Arrlviw fnnii li..,l(',Mi. Tucailnya
...... . .. iiiiih a
'.uve Willi iuka, Mniiiliiya and

GIB

n
English or American author, exoritrinal story hv stirno
clusively secured for tho CHICAGO WEEKLY NEWSi Cotxlensed
nott's on fashions, art, industries, litexaturo, soionoe, eto., eo, ajipoov
regularly.
Few" papera in the country ate so cxtfi:isivdy quoted hy the press
in irenei'il fur ili bright and humorous paragraphs as the Chicago
j'Mii-- j ITtiwt.
Those ;iro all reproduced in the WEEKLY NEWS.
u it.; eii;tnr;;d cx)resr.iou the paper speak from tho standpoint of tho
aod thoughtful of all
inouvknuuht journalist, and the
parlies will appreciate and value ita candid statement. of fncfrs autl
conclusions, all calculated to qualify the reader for the formation of
his own intelligent opinion. The political events of tho year to com
promise to assume such a character that a thoroughly truthful and impartial roenrd becomes
In all its departments the CHICAGO WEEKLY NEWS aims to
present an enterprising, impartial void entortainiog faintly itewspajjaD.
of the very highest grade.
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WHEN

TIIEV

BETfBW

William Oanoons. Ponliaa, Oakland Oonnty,
li iLti , : ' 1 tuiuli il U the beat payer lu
A. Welch, Sullivan. O., aavs:
It 1 bel
nf IV...
Jamen P. Malawi, K'4 SI. Cuartea atreet. New
Orleann, La., aaya: " lu comparing your paper

....L.
k1!

W

C!;lcbrn1eiS

?S CCtlT EBre

8?rllig nuil sum-

with others 1 rewle. I tuiiHt bnj youra. the
Wkeki.y Niiwa la kcoo, bHicr. bwi..
I wiHiltl euoniT niias a menl tlinn auurotxTOf
the Nkwr. 11 la the ucwtpuper of tho day. It
la true to ita nanie.'
Alfred P. Kiwtcr, Woodli'.ll, nrnry County,
111., phvh: "It ia one oí Uia ciiuitáí pupura
ublithed."
V.
V. Kliod.. Adrian Mich, hhv: "I
don't want to mlt.9 a uumin'T. 11 U 11k- bent
Chu-ao-

limit for LüilieR'. Oí.:.;', Ctullr:u8'
hmU, lit prlcf
lowtr ilian u::.tj o? any
infu- In tin diitttd Sta't-á- .
f
H. t'. l KOfll JL SON,

111

pftl'r

ml.

lO.Uh)

iu

til

i

tf v

liavt evor

.'.

WELTI

La

la full ot readalile and VHtnable newa, and
in rtxreii't or nine weekly journals
1 am couenttintil to adopt Tnx Wekki.y
aa No. 10. Detuneu of ita uoa parlisan attitude,
in política. giviu me tliu iinRjrhkd truth 11
the uclinua of all pflitit-n- l pallida.

Ni9

,4ll ia tlio cheepatst and hrM paper I cvt-rw.d."
Mra. 1.. Sehonan. llanntluH. Mo., anya: " I like
1
your piporvcry iiui-l- l.
lift ais tllier paiwra,
but I du uol liku Uietiva well ut lue Vi ckklt
Nitwrt."
W. It Ijiw, Maoafltkl, Tax., saya: "I am

b llly ple.'im u Willi flic Nkww. for I Pet politiza pruaentcd In ll in aticlt away that 1 ifrt iK.th
Mra if the (in;tillon fairiy act forlh, wlrtf it is
utterly iniKiaii)la luettusauiclly pnriy journal of either aida"
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Count j- Cnmmisiiionera.
J3. A. Hciird. Mark Unwell, O. 1. Vininjf '
County Sohnol Hup't.
D. V. Nowi.iv.
Precinct No. S, Directory.
lusticc of the Pence
31. II. Uki.lomy
Jo"stl'll:
Lloyd HcUcll

Of71ce.44 Murray St., Naw York
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Drugs

KCONOMY
After Fort yekiV
limnetic in lh
nreparniion of mor
tuiki" Ona Hundred
Tbonrand viiplfcatlonp for patent ia
th UnitpJ FitHteii uud t.rotjfTH ooun-trie- g,
th piitIihor of tbi 8i'iQtt)o
American ooniinttt to art aa oliuitora
for ttetita, caveat . trade-marstto.. for thtt ITnttud StatKi. and
to obtain pat or ta in ('añada, Lngland, F rauca.
Gorman y, aud all other count na
Tlieir
nee ia uoaua)d ftud tiitiir íaoiiitlet aro axiri
uuaur-lA(lttpd.
Drawinw and Kpeoiflcatfoua prepared and filed
In tb Tyrant Office on abort notice. Terina vary
rvason'.blo. iSo ol'ar(a for examination of laoüat
Advit-'Ly tutil frua
Or drr.wii.K
Patenta ohf a iit t nrouirM M unit A Oo. are not iced
lnt h j SCIKVCiFIC
A1 KICK AN, which baa
the irueitt circulation and m tho mutt inlluential
tifiwepaper ut iut kind
in th world.
The (uiViinttttfea of auoh a uuttuo every pates to
BU(erataiida.
'ihia larjte and aplrndfdlr illustrated newspaper
lapubliabud WKKKLY at if'tüuaraar, and la
admitted to be the beat paper devoted to acience.
machan toa, iuventiona, engineering wnrka, and
Other department of fnduatritl progreaa,
in an oountry. It conttiina the naraa of
all patenteo and title of every inueution paitinted
each weok. Try it four uiuntha fur cn dollar.
Bold by all newadealera.
If you have an invention to patent writ t
Munn A Co., publisher
of ScianttU AjBHoaa,
mi Urnadway, New York
v. Uaudbuuaitut paienU mailed fr

socinte
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The UUYKllM
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CiVIDK U
inMurd H it. and Mmrch,
yeaur.
catch
314 pme
L:J HytM.ll Inchca.wlUkovcv

3.SOO lutrtion
whole Pic tur Ciallery
OIVKS Wliolamle Prtra
ilirvct In eonaumer on till gootlji fur
rritunal or fumllv um. Trll bow to
irtler amd tvea ciact coat of vry
thltttf uu uitr, eavtf drtiak, Mtar, or
have finí with. The
lNVAIX AHLK
IUMICM rout it tn information, lt ianrtl
Irom the uiarketa of tlin worlil. We
t v 11 1 mall
cojr FllkK to uuy ad
irrfts upon receipt of 10 eta. to
MpeniM of malllut;. Let am bvar fro tu
lie mci full,
oil,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
ÜJ7 .V ''JJ Wubiub Avunuu, Cbicuao, ill.
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Wm. V. 1IKM1KII(,N

f

Surveyor General
Geo. W. .Julian
Collector Int. Kcv
Silas W. Fisiikh
L. ti. OiBt. Attorney
Jamkh Hkh
L. S. Marshal
K. Maiitinez
Itt'K'slcrs Land ilfTlce
lifts Ornees
K (4 Sinin nu
Sltnla
C. F. Easley
Iteceivers, Land offlee.
La Mesilla. . .
W. Siteiifkv.
Santa Fc. . . .
. .L. (). KsArr
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FEES.

Our olllee is opjiosltn the V. S. Patent Olliee
aim Wttciin ohtain patents In lens time than
tho.ic;;remoto from Witrtliingioii.
Send Model ior
We advise as to
patentability fre" of ehmve ; and we make
NO CHAKUE UNLESS PATENT ISSECCliD
We refer, lu re, to the Postmaster, the Supt
of Money Order Div.,. and tu otlieiiils of the
l'. H. Patent Olliee. For circulars, advice,
terms and references to actual clients in your
uwu mute or t.ouniy, write to

SNOW & CO.,

C. A.

Opposite Patent Olliee, Wash iiiKton,

Who Spends

OTJIIES
Scratches,
Contracted

Lnmbago,

Obtained, and all PATENT BUSINESS
ntteiifltmtoPKUMPTLy and for J1ÓÜEUATE

D. C.

Money

For advert isinif In newspapers in these hard
tlinis, without lirut obtaining an estiuiatuof
ine coin iroin tino. t'. itovt Kl.i. .v I O S
Advert isinir llureau, No. Ill Spruce St.,
New York, Is likely to pay $111 for what niiirht
ue outauu u tor M. much eatunates are furnished to all upplieantH if nit is. Send lOeenta
ior I .ii pttue pampniet witu list tit newrtpuper
rates and reference.
ISews-niip-

Mme. DEMOREST'S

reliable: patterns
Ara Uh only onca tbat will glvo a perfect
flttlug gunooDb

MAL DEMOSEST'S

System of Dress Cutting.

Cliartaaa Book of full

dlrc-tlnrnaLUiif aarona to
raioa, S3. 00. Bant by mail, port paid, on receipt
of arlue.

Hftlarr

WHAT TO WEAR
of
pace,

Idyoilne

tylaa,
bant,

tutl-vM-

,

vl
nt Fa.l.sn N.tea
will, aüuut I ,UUO CuU and
Ivr Mi oeul..

THE

Demord Sewing Machine.
TUIS

1ST

y LE

OKI.

Spraim.

Bheamatiim,
Stinga,
Bitea,

Bruiaet,
Baniona,

eorni,

Pile,

THIS GOOD OLD

STAND-B-

Y

Keep a, Bottle Always In the Stabla for
aao when wasted.
IKlti.

ISTAULIKlIKO

Wm. C. Waters
ASSAYEIl.

0LD AND SILVER REFINER
AMI
,

.

J

'

Gold and Silver bullion melted and as
sayed. Uiise bullion refined. Will pur
chase lots, oriittftid to scttlcnient with JO.
S. Mint or luniks. Jleturns promptly made

Wt

1-

Bi:sl
THE
MntrintlnoM.

Vormi,
Swinney,
Saddle Gall,

aeaompllahes for everybody exactly what laolalmea
forlt. One of thereaaoaa for the great popularity of
the Mustang Liniment la found in Its unlToraal
applicnblllty. Everybody needa auch a medicine.
The Lumberman needa It in caao of accident.
The Housewife needa it for sunoraJfamlly uae.
Tbe Canalcr needs It for bli teams and numen.
Ths Mecbanlo needs It always oo but work
bench, o
The Minerneedsltlno&eeof omergency.
Tbe PlaneerneedBlt can't got along without It.
The Farmer needa It lo bis house, bU atablo,
and bis atoe It yard.
The Steamboat man or the Boatman nwde
It In liberal supply afloat and ashore.
The Uorse-fancl- er
needs tt It Is bis beat
friend and safest rollance.
The Stock-growneeds lt--tt will aare bins
thouaanda or dollars and a worid of trouble.
Tbe Railroad man needs It and will need It to
long as his life Is a round nf accidenta aud dangers.
The Backwoodsman needs It. There la nothing like it aa an antidote for the dangers to life,
limb and comfort whJch surround tho pioneer.
The Merchant needs it about his store among
his employee. Accidents win happen, and when
these coma ths Mustang Liniment Is wanted at once.
Keep a Bottle la the Liouee. Tls the beat of
economy.
KeepaBottlein the Factory. Ita Immediate
tue In caae of accident aavea pain and loaa of wagea.

-

I

Screw

Crack.

423 .Abapahoe

$3.50 (THREEFIFTY).

Ernptíoru,
Hoof Ail,

8titches,
BtiffJoiato,
Backache,
GaUs,
Sores,
Spavin

Scaldj,

y

otL

Uaacloa,

8train;

Burn,

MME. DEMOREST'S

PORTFOLIO OF FASHIONS
AND

50

Ml

St.. Dknvkií. Oh.

ma

ayjrtm ana nva

m

mm

am

tlol'l',iSD ariHK LlTtRillT

8TnKIE,

Liniment
Selaties,

Both puslicjitiows, Oke Year,

or

Mexican
ustang

s

With Twlvd Oi drt for Cut P?per PaMerna of
your own ad'evlion and of any aiie.

CONTAIKIMI

No Prescriptions' filled
sold exceut for Cash

Patent

la tho only nerfeet flttlnir. trulv nnmrnrtnliln
ami
Corset mudo. Hin an
r.uiHiie auction auove una Delow h Onrilcil r.i n
H'rpiece. Kntirciy (linerent from any other
Every Corset la Stamped and absolutely 'iiinr.
antcod In every particular. Heauro to et the
ijowiia ruieni. .HiiDuiacTurea only l,y the
Corset Co. Chlcuiro. and for ule
s
s
hy
stores everywhere.
j lieu ei.nu.

TWonthlj

11

Prescriptions a Specialty.

Wm. Breeden
II. IJ. FurKusson
E. C. Wiidu
E. L. Hurtle tt
A. Ortiz Y Saluzar.
Trinidad Alurid

Treasurer
Auditor

ANO

.

Tho best ot Wines, Liquors and
Cigars Constantly on iland.

TEKKITOKIAL.

Att'y General
Att'y. 2nd District
Att'y, 3rd District

fur

County

nui'iiw
(J. Rons

A

Wm. a'. I.nvo

)

.TUMM. O.S,

IS WEALTH.

The Lincoln

nvTnfn

oecrciiirv
Chief Jusl ice

All lli l'ATTKUXS yuti wish to nse ilnrlni; Die
year for iiotlilni; (u raviiig of fruía J3.0Ú to gl.ui, hy
eutiKcribmg

.

and Medicines,

LINCOLN, MVM.

FKDKUAr,.
-

vyiiii irn'SH.

A. TOMLINSON,
DKAI.EU IN

OFFICIAL DIUECTOKY.

rtni..
kmc n
(,,"vi'rn"r

ai

una doto effect aiioli a
chargnoffPBltnaajtoaatonlahthotnfTerer.
"eah.thua
ar.m
nourlah.rt.anfl by tholr onloth.
Action oal.
produri.(. I'rlra a

M Coiioin

C

Urina,

rK,

to mcb

DIUECTOar.

.

If

CONSTIPATION.
TtTTT'B

n. OOLUKlt. P. M.

'"rilT

.

&,

Ciu

C

p

.

Clurk

SBHSOIllPTlONa

ilio CHICAGO WEEKLY NEWS i '
Itu ie Htul rhurut'ttT oonMiU-red- .
cktai'M vackiy in Amfriai. OSK UOl.I.Alt A YEAR, jioutiige ineluilctl
of nil our siibscribt-.isOur sptfiiil Clulibiu Tortus i i n ii within tin;
Bicnucu ctiiiica muy be micu al tiiis ii&Oi. Scud Subscrijniauu lo ibis ullice.

y

oO

fur iicwrt

S:uindiTB Countv.
Liuihin,
It
Deb . nava: " 1 llku Tub Whikli

üiái&É),

l

8

The Man

WHAT OLD SUBSCRIBERS SAY

Land & Mining Attorney
WASHINGTON, D. O

DiuLi--

No-gu-

e,

well-know-

12,000.

Two-third-

$2:75 pc.

news-gtitlierin-
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.11 p in

11 mulls doff-Tiiiliiiitca Induro (li'pnrHiro.
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25 YEARS IN OSE.
SYMPTOMS

dully nt

'ni--

four-colum- n

Tho population of tho County
I tS;iii Ave. A. 2U ti ni., n. i. city
mi 5,00 in 1885, now aboutC,000
'he towns, other than W hite Oaks,
re Lincoln, San Patricio, Tichaco,
feed, "Dowlin's Mill, Galena,
GUIDE
Seven Rivers, Three Rivers, BAO Pages. II!ortrtelnelrjthnr1ftltblDdlni60aw
íjo. TMi btiuk
ot ii'jt.ige,
,nd Lookout.
íi er cier
or
eon ale
the oaHou, doubtful
wui
few muuiht.
loll r
Urne edilíínf,
of the County con- kDw,
s
riculttt.Uoauty, Hajjpineeu, ar promoted by lu
hQ
whf,
ho
niedlcl
inn
aid,
whuimt,
nirry,
sists ot fino grazing lands, mainly pnesmry brouglil borne to vou. wenflcrful
fiorvKH
to lire. Btui iuuttd by W. WTflTTlER,
Etockud
with
and
watered,
veil
ho., th Htt&l Prlr'lit. CoiiMUltnlon utid paoijhll tr y
$00,000 head of cattle, an increase
f 1,000 per cent, in 5 years. The
Angora goat has made his appear
PREUJELE
inco in the mountains ot Lincoln
of ths
County, and he is here to stay. He uii.'Jk A fuvnnto
i.rtn. iilillon of one
In h' I t.
kiwcrwliil
uTSTTotKl
UbUttv,
urc
ranges where nothing else will and
now r. tlr. it for
Monhooit. HiimiiiI
. UruKf iswonnlllb
is exceedingly profitable to his J...r
U.iliiliiselHilfiivrlo''rf
DR WfcSD A CO., Louiiitni. Mo.
tew
AddreM
but
sheep
are
There
owner.
in the county, about 15,000 horses
and mules, :.nd burros, (Anglia
Jackasses,) like the sands of the
O.M. FERRY A CO.
seashore, tor multitude.
,
Rorii-tOn tho Peñasco, Ruidoso,
Hondo, Seven Rivers, Hlack V3-&mIllo.Irl"'.
River, and Pecos, there are the tin 6 i Jn
rtrlpIHl'rl
- h
ANNUAL
f-Kino
4mo
lands.
agricultural
of
est
penod on all
farms have been
those streams, and UKn them has
cmnoinurv
been produced in exceptional qualv..;
without
it.
ity and quantity every farm pro.
ntxiJuufel to
mti.Kvry per.
nets which can lo raised at such
ton uttny tiar
tt,n. Fifia ttr
an elevation. The exiririieo ot
the late Chas. Fritz demonstrated
AQiinx
K ttnii tor if.
.4
D.M.FERRY lb CO.
that Lincoln County will produce,
Detroit, Mich.
in abundance, all tho Northern
A book of 100 rmorca.
is
agricultural
interest
NEWSPAPER;
The
fruits.
uook turan
IverUsiT to conalready important, and growing.
bo Jjo cxiioil- euuoil or tith(!i wi:io.
Mines were first discovered in
H5WBU1IIMH ana vHtiuiatoa
the county in 1WU). Nothing was Olllc..i,llnllBli'l
TllO lilt VTtlHl-whHit
Ut
lilt!
It the
itiitH to HjHinl one tliillar. flmla
done in the way of mining until
loi him who will
while
emmiirea.
IhouHauil ilollun tu
Pecause of lack ot capital, Invent une !.unlri'l
1S7"
bcliMum i liitlitatfil whit li will
and distance from communication, imil!:hi cvi-- i y
ttr cnu ot) marfil
for
arrivulut
hy
M,jhlcltmflfriltf
f
un.fio
iho mining industry languished
lia filiiioim liuvo bi'CH Uouuil.
rrj'uit
t
lOceiita.
uihlifHH
of
the
for
product
Now
toaiiy
St'iiU
til 184.
OKO.
1. ItOWKl.L A CO.,
ti
BUItKAU,
and White Oaks districts, is an M'rlto
AOVKItTTSINli
KKWSPAt'KIt
Now Voru.
important part 'of tho total gold (luSprucosUl'rliiliutf iloiiacoij.),
líos-Mil- l,

Englnoor

eight-pag-

a

Tit

DEPARTURE OF MAILS.

t. AKTKH!

t

cvli-em-

te'Riw recov,.:i
hit ii reeeiv es witr.;n the coiu.r v
tributarios arising in the
umei-oust side of the Great Range.
Tho western part of the Com ty
divided by mountains, locally
riown as the (ialiinas. Jicaiill.n,
'arizos, Sierra Rlancos, oVc, all

AND

S.

ple.i--es-

e

PILLS

i

ARRIVAL

.

Wtn. Oaffrov

uth-eastc-

Manco,

:

TVV.

:llu:ion.

t.
White. Oaks is the lurgest town

TOTT'S

ni Xiilisrriplioa

t

Co.
White Oaks, N.M.

in

H7.

iportant

lorm

One ymr
2.M
Six Ilinnllia
Three ii;inlttSultM 'tiiiiititifl itivni iulilr in .nlvjiicr.
t
j ....
...

aiTliAlTlONa. roXklMNO ART1T11, bclN.
TITI.", ANO HüliaKllill.n NATTKII3.

Illutt alril

lrl'(

Mrri I'ligmr.
(jit 1'irlyiri
l'hnletirtivni-- ,
,,,! Nearly S0,000 sold and ffttiat perfect
maliit.rj it tha Mutlrl Maita.
aaliafactloa.
Mimt
Ann rtcn,
V:.i h MvmJm cm tiiiim a rniiion oidcr
ffy Don't par ntlier esmpanirs $40.00
íllilinc
li i hnlilur lo tli . li riu.ii f ui y .:iti) rn llliiKiiaiid
rofít on machine kot bo exD as tbb
in ihi- fii.lu:i i!i .r:i,ini ii, il.at iiu'iib. r, and in f
KMOUEST, but bay direot oí tie manany cif ine iiimi inniiiifwuri'il, inulcii.i; l atinna
, f over
üurn.ít i ,r. y urnf f..r.
llirtc i.r :,nr ufacturers, gent C. O. D.
I. l;:lu l(Ksrs in i'n'I ii Y Is jurtly entitled
Writ for Circular.
1
V, nil.l
'1 lip I..irK- -. t in l'i
Mull"! Maini'lii--

!,of

..i.

'aunfri.-fx-

.

ALL'S itLK TO AM.
Will be D Ailed Prr-i- w
'
to all uppli.'.arits V
II P
arid to ciisbuners or Ian y. ar w ithout
orderlnitit. Itcontuina ifluitratiuna. nrlnea
neacriptions and directions for plantille- - a
Vegetable and Flower ilUIM. BL
X1 V

TH

ti

I

D.M.FE'HRY&CaMJ2a?f

i

.

nil the
ni circula; nut, nnil inc t TWO Del ar
I .ruly HvmiU.
.r
v ill te llm Tn.iy- I i;iU r.;ar or it
iil,;i(,ii..n. It la roi linuall?
I I
:,,",,,",,ex." -It ai il.c'l.ml
i'í l'i
i. hi;nnly I'.Tlcilirili-- . It c
ulna 7i .opi-alaiiin
''""I". IV'W '"""i l',"nt!y (.rii.tatd and inri
i
..ir.r ilrd. hubliaUd 1 NV.
Ueluuriat,
YirK,
AND BY SPECIAL AGRtEMENT COMBINED
til.

DEMOREST FASHION and
SEWING MACHINE CO.,

.-i

'.

Willi 1 HE
Liiicolü Co. Lcalcr at $3,i0

' liuat 14 Hi btreet.

Per Year.

New

YrkCn

UBI W K.rvoui Dtbili'-r- OOTll
and)
tiiipiturl
Iiache,
uH t'nrrRtivohyttiii; llnevrf
il i..Wit
and

Tonínn

by mail

Notircs ami Proof of Lh
liorblunks cau be Luil at tho Ll Eii of
lite
-

Locution

Avaaua.
.w
York

Oitr.

LMMiAvelr

,

tw
I

Allen'a

iW

H

Phaauiacr, Í.0

III

MUM

F

fe'invk

Li i! c o i 1 1 Co 11 n t y

Lender.

Chicago siding and ceiln g, sash
Strayed or stolen
doors,
blinds, Arc., at low down
rom llockraüio Hunch, Jicarillas,
two head of horsvs, one a red prices, at the lumber yard of
Saturday. October 15, 1SS7.
iua n mure, about 14 hands hitfh,
En It. Pon.nki.l.
7 years olti, u wlnto s(tt in
branded 00 on left shoulder,
.
Wai.i. papkr, all shades and
short,
Mountain LoiIkp No. 9, and disown ieit thigh, small,
K. of P. HntU-styles,
a large stock just received
Knliihm of Pythlm, meet 'very Tnurxlay round hoots, trim legs, round booy,
o'clock. Vi.ltln Knlytit" nrc u lutle lengthy, with short paco in n d for sale by
nlKlit. t
iiunlliilly Invltml to attend.
31 tt.
It. HoNXM.i..
T. W. IIKMAN. C C.
traveling, brand very plain. Also
AitTnt'R P. Otirr, K or It. 4 S.
near
old,
li
years
one red bay cult,
meet 13 IiíiikIm hiili. ronnd bodied, star
Ouk lAHnf No.
THOUSANDS Or THE BEST
1. O. 0.
'
Hull.
every Sat .iiHiiy ulntit, nl
in forehead, black mano amatad,
o'clock. VMtlnjr Im tlir cnrnctly tnrt'
I"
M A MIANNENIIoISK,
C.T.
hind feet white to imMern joint.
pMANK IIITI.KII. Si ('.
"W"
prominent between the eyes,
1711 KA21 ASI SELUW3 IH 071
on the brand 1) G on left shoulder, the G
0. A. It. Kearney Pout, No. 10.
In tt Monilny nlwht of men month,
t Ton
CLUBS.
inverted, probably same on left
Hull.
KP. It. IIONNKLL. P. C.
fth
This
thigh. The aboye reward will be
nft. Cliapst,
M. H. IlKt.l.OMT. Ailjt.
Host Convenient,
tsyftriu of fdllnc wntchtf.
And nl
paid on recovery of botu, or $1U The
watchM aro American Lever 8 tern WiDdrm,
,
by
animal
her
for
ait
Mwnllal
to accuracy and da
containing
wt
LOCAL ROUNDUPSand bare. In arMiiton, numerous patented
W. F. IIooan, Jicarillas.
found in no other watch. They an ab- fc'--'ij

Kkwakd

lore-hea-

d

O CIETIEI
r

H

A

lti

I

GOLD

$38

M

TOH

A

irt-rt-

1

Tin; Corner ísulotm opened out
Mtnitlny morning in gotxl stylf.
Ci.ay Williams

ivt

the lielm.

GOODMAN,

-3

N iTicK County V auhants. I
am uutliorizcd to oU'cr SÓ per cent
upon tlie tuco v nl u e ot Lincoln
County Warrants.

WHITE

Kvas,

W. S.

WAGXEK..

tüick íomrtlnicmi,tiiii

n

The UornerSuloon has the fin
est stock t Wines, Liquors and
Cigars in town. Call and try a

mime,

Hut prtntcmlnk mi tilm-- awl unlrmn.
Will plvcainnn pi'i'iiMnr fumo.
When put In thin peculiar column.

Joll.V

J.

Cot'KUKLL,

KstJ.

is' at

tending court nt Las Vegas,

ample

1-

-3

Iu$ and

IHtmpproof JHor-Mout with VldfriNK X1HIKA. Tha Patent
Stem Wind mnd Ate I U the atrongcat andflmplet
mauo

m,
to ft hi

n

in the WnrM. and are fcwcl d tbroneh-

for appear
arrurary9 durability mmd 9rvire
wiry mauat

2Aey mrm

M73 Hntrh.
Club System brings them within
Our
the reach of every one.
W want mu actlvA, responsible rep

W. II. Wkkd, the mer- their new store. The ladies are
chant prince tt Lincoln CouutyJ is delighted with the display ot linn The Keystone Watch Club Co.
F. 0. Sox 023, Philadelphia, Pa.
back I'rciin St. Louis.
dress patterns and women's wear.
PEPKKF.NCES: KoyntoiM
louc. or toy com'
stock
is
immense.
Their
watch murclul Agency.
Their
Or ii directs wire crowded this
AQESCIESt
Pew Toil. B.I. Btrtlrtuit, i.
week with ox, horse, mulo and main store nnd sa es room, 2.rx$5
SnTer, Col.
Chtco,
ill.
PlUlturph, rt. BiHIaort, VI.
burro tennis, all loaded down feet, is filled with the choicest
fixtoD, fluí.
t. Lnli, Ho.
Ft. WllBltgtn, Ztl
ruid.lM,
with goods for every merchant in class otjjgootis, ana no may or
Mrelt, Kick.
Itó., U.
gentleman need send abroadhcrctown.
after tor anything in the dress line,
SHKK1FF SALE.
W. II. Wkkd is in receipt of as G., Z. is Co. carry a full city NOTIf'Ii Id hiTi'liy (rlvnn IhKt byvlrtnoof
n writ of nttiu'liiii.'iil iBnupfl out of
two car load lots of choice family stock.
Court. Lincoln County, Territory of Nnw
Miixlco. diitrü tiivuih imv ol Juno. im., ni n
flour and five car loads of other
Mtitii)Hit liy iitlachinrnt,
In
Tiikkk cheers for tho "White icilnln ciuiKf.
C'ulp whm pluintlir, unci
.luini
goods.
Honson ChitiiilU'r 1 honiHH & Company, n
Oaks Academy, Jand Jher public tlnn, vrn ili'luiiiliint, iittiiulicil anil took into
iioHSfSHlon tho folii winir iroorlti mid tMiiit'
M. "Wiiitkman is pushed for spirited citi.ens that are building inv
ti'U, liindK nuil tC'imiiH'nts, tlie
of mild
:
flrfeiulitlll.
store room, and talks about putting up tho Athens of New. Mexico.
Lotí Non. I. 2 nnd 4 In hlook No. 4fl, toirctlier
hituiito in tho
with tlir IniprovenifiitN
up another building.
town or hltf Uiiku, Lincoln t mini v ; unci
44
En. R. Bonneli, is tho busiest
of 4 Inch iron pip-- : M twt of :i Inch
Iron pip ; M
of nuil 3 Inch iron plpu ;
Bond & S'ncwAKTare rushing up man in town, and kicking all the 74'i lector 'ifret Iron pipe ; un neiiur
nml ahout the mill liuililinir on mid lot
their new warehouse, and putting time because hejj can't get lumber No. I. unci iilinut fpet of i't Inch Iron pipe,
Kituiito in In iirli luudiiig' from mid mill
in additional shelving.
on Mild lot No. to a rcrtttrvoir tihout
in fast enough tosnpplyj.thej de
fci't ilistHiit ; loo the followliiK nrticlr con
(t It. Young is in receipt of mand.
ttiincd in miid mill building on hhíii lot No.
: I luriro prliid
DIuKo ore crueller, i. No.
Htoue und frtirne; rubhinit pluto uud rubber;
new, choice and fancy groceries.
iniMrelliini-oiilot of tool, ccin.lsllntf of
Mk Joshua IlAi.Kjintends.build
tools, bluuksmitha' toolK.irii! tltterft' toolp
Goodman, Ziegler ifc Co's stock ing a line residence on ono of the ciirpenterB' toolH, uud cnKlnecrn' toola : of
lot of pipe flttiiiK. coiixlstinv
is immense, and the boys arc just three lots ho puachased at laBt viiIvph, tees, unions and couplliiK;
lot of uiu Double Iron ; iiiiMcelhineouii
lot of beltof drill fteel; I iiilsccllancoii
as happy as a big Sunflower in Saturday's 6ale, bring his family lot
ing : I iron wheel burrow ; 3 ullvcr plated
;
2
Kmbry
eoncentrntlntr
their new store.
here, and send his children to the machines and pinte
eonliec'tlond ; 1 Iron retort und
tumi ; DoukIhb return wuter pump and
White Oaks Academy. Mr. Hale pipe
Let 'er go, Gallagher.
connection ; 2 Tanker pulrerlzerg und
llttinií : brokeu lot of oilK ;
owes Ins success to intelligent iceoniimnyinii
lot oil can. and olliUKCunn; lot Bluain
Wk learn that Dr, A. G. Lane farming in Lincoln county.
iiiutcrialF : olliec clcok; lot canvuH hose;
horno power
letter preHH and ntiind : I
was thrown from his horse, out at
Hteum ennine. (AthiH Works.) wltli the
HhaltiiiK, beltlnir, coupliiiKfi, and pipa
for
Saloon
Go
Corner
to
the
ing connected therewith ; nlfo,
his ranch last Saturday, and so seKuowlei
ttcam pump, fituale In the well on Huid lot
verely kicked in the sido as to con- cool lilass ot Anheuser Eneer, No. 1, und the Mcamnndund water
uirbiink8'
Hett
therewith i
-3
fine him to his bed.
scales, liti'Ke 8i.e, situate on si'.id lot No.
1. attached U8 utiove Muted ; ulno, 2 tubuhir
atcuin bollera, with iron frouti.
piplnirH. tlltinttc and stotun KHages, iHiInnirluv
Sheriff Brent gives notice that Mrs. Dk. Hkaku is spending thereto,
Kituiitcd in buildiniron said lot No. 2,
he will bo In White Oaks in the the week with Mrs, Alcock, the attached us uhnvtt .sttited, und which said
good
uhd
chattels, Mills and tenements, urc
31st, to look after tho collection of wife ot our young cattle king, at still remaining inonmy hancls.day Septembfr,
And
tlm st.
whereas,
of
the Carizozo ranch.
IHST.the Huid .laiuf Colp obtained a ludginent
taxes. Cet your money ready.
in Hitid court. In said eauso. In the sum of
$2,300, and costs of hu It, amounting to t'M 45,
Dit. It. E. Luni, Pastor ot the said judgment and costs aggregating the sum
íMh. II. C. Kkkl, a mombor of
of 2,)4.4o.
Now thorofi tv. by authority of a writ of
Kearney Post, No. 10, G. A. R.. Congregational church, closed his venditioni
exponas, issued out of said court,
the
on
lectures
ol
in
interesting
series
said cause, dated the lilth day of September
lias returned lrm St. Louis highly
lWT, and to me directed, I will, on the
gratified with his trip. He says truth ot the IJible, last Sunday
15th day of October, 1SS7,
me encampment was a huge affair, evening, toa large congregation. between the hours of In and 12 o'clock, o. tn.
The Doctor's address was eloquent of said day. at the Dwlnwure Gold Mills, in the
town of hite Ouks, in said county of
Mkssrs. U. Ozannk A Co., In and to the point.
expose lor sale at public vendue, to the
highest bidder for cash, the above described
tend putting on in connection with
property, or so much thereof as may be r.e.
satisfy said Judgment nnd cost,
their stage line, a fast freight and
Tk would bo pleased te have cessaiyto
and interest thereon to dale of suite, amount-idtn t Sa), with charges for prcserring said
express between here and Carthage our esteemed young friend, Prof. property,
and costs of Mile.
JAMES It. BKKNT, ShorllT.
Richmond ot the White Oaks lly Ch aiii.ks llt'i.i..
61
Deputy.
Odr Southern Methodist friend
intention
his
Academy, annonnco
will commence the building of
night school tor the benj
SHERIFFS SALE.
their new church, as soon as the to open a
ot our young men. Such a
William C. McDohald, I'luiiit iff,
i astor assigned to the White Oak efit
TS.
school would be of great benefit
charge arrive
K. Ilcnson. K H. Chandler, How.
Lere.
"Dick to many who cannot attend a day arilNathaniel
I.. Chandler, Charles F. Thomus and V
L. t. Thomas Dolnir business under the
' ",vmercnant, is schowl.
linn name and style of lleuson. Chandler,
treasurer of the buildi'mr fund
Thomas Company and rtenson. Chandler,
Thomas & Company, defendants. Action in
That fact insures tho building of
assumpsit by attachment Whereaa tin the
Mr. L. W. Stkwaki, of Pond A 20th
day of June,
tinder und hr virtue
me cnurcti.
a writ of attnchuient Issued out of the DisStewart, the live groecrsjot White of
trict Court for Lincoln County, New Mexico,
levied upon,
entitled cause,
Ouk9; did the auctioneering for in the above
JÍAHGAIN8
attached and seized the following described
IN JJKAL EsTATK
I
Lund
battles,
und
Hoods and
Tenements of
offer for sale at a bargain, valuable the Town Trustees, last Saturday. said defendants to wit : silver amalgamating
Atlas engine!
Bell lots as plates; 2 one concentrators;
how
to
knows
Stewart
stcum boilers with smoke stacks gauges,
property m the business center of
gearing
pipes
therewith,
and
connected
and
White Oaks. Also, a number ol well as groceries.
lllake ere crusher at White Oaks, Now Mexico. Also, all the right, title and Interest of
..
.
i
..i.
iloleiidaius above nuiiied. In and to the
euoicu ouuding lots. To a live
Pkkry Pakiiioi.ow. who has said
mining claim known us the Large HopesLode
uud the mining claim known us Little Nell
livery stable man who wants to been visiting his cousin, Col.
Lod.c belli situntc in White Oaks Mi
Lincoln County, New Mextake advantage ot the boom, I can
left Sunday morning for St. ning
ico. And whereas in the August term,
lhX7
said District
Court, tho said
of
sell improved property with barn Louis.
Mr. lWtholow is very pluintilf obtained Judgment
against said
in said suit for the sum of two
and stahl complete, in Jtho oen much pleased wi'h tho prospects defendants
hundred and thirty eight ami .fit! dollars, damages and thirty six and .25 dollars oosts of
ter of town. Now s y,,ur time.
of White Oaks, and may return Milt, with Interest t hereon from the 1st day f
Sepiembcr IssT, at the race of six per cent per
E. Mi l?. Timoxkt,
annum, to the day of sale amounting to two
soon to locate hero permanently.
hundred and seventy six and ,9t dollars.
Atty. at Law.
Now therefore In pursuance and by virtue of
a writ of Venditioni Kxponas Issued out of
Mr. M. Whitema.n, tho enter- said Dim riot Court In said suit, dated the Huh
Sami ki. l'ni.KR, formerly a rcsi
of September, 17 to me directed und
prising merchant and "old timer," dav
delivered, I will, on the Iñtli day of October,
dent of this county has instituted
tns7, between the hours of In o'clock
in the
is buying a largo quantity of wool forenoon and 2 o'clock In the afternoon ol
sHld day, nt the Delaware Cold Mills In the
proceedings tor divorce and the
tor shipment east, lie is constant- town of White Oaks in said Lincoln County
custody f tho minor children, in
New Mexico, sell at public miction tothc highly receiving new goods, and has est bidder for cash, all tho right title and inot
Court
Common Pleas, for the Viis
terest of said dclcnilaiits, n, of and to the
(loods and Chatties Lands and Tenements so
store filled from cellar to
County of Auglaize, State of Ohio,
levied upon, altachod and sio.od, or as much
thereof as will be sullklent to aatUfy aaid
Judgment, Interest uud costs, tonel her with
against his wife, Augusta Hitler,
tho oostsof sale.
(liven under my hand, tills, 20tll day of
now a resident of Nogal.
Tiik White Oaks Academy, in Shpteiuber.
IW.
.IAS. It. nRBNT, 8herlff.
Wm. Gai.i.aohkk has let a cou charge of 1'rof. Richmond, was
51
Ilr Ciiaiilks Ik i.L, Deputy.
tract to v m. j. I.ittell, Jr., tor opened on Monday morning, with
a large, two story brick building, a largo attendance of boys and New
to be erected on tho corner of Car-iz- cirls. Dr. It. E. Lund, Pastor of
street and Livingston avenue. tho Congregational Church, read a
Wm. (i ALLA.fi II EH, Prop.
This building will bo erected as few appropriate passages from the
Pible, nnd offered prayer for the
Opjomtc Whitcman',H Store.
soon as possible, and when
Gallagher will open it out success of the Academy. Col. T.
as a hotel, tarnished in first class W. Ileinan, Secretary, and several (iootl Table. . . .Keasonnblo Pnces
other gentlemen were present to
style.
Lpadkk.
Siurscribetorttio
witness tho opening exercises.
Coi..

Menta ot all kinds,
Sausage of every variety,
Prices low as the lowest
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mu-uti'i- n

charges
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1
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1

1
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1

uiiHcel-lunoou-

1

1

1

1

1

paek-Iii- r

1

1

Notice Is hereby given that the following
named settler has Hied not Ice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim,
aim that said proof will be made before Keg- istcr unit ttecciver. at ratita f e, Ii. M., on
1W7, Tlx:
Jksi-IlKitMCtiKa,
of Plno's Wells, N, M.,
s
a w V
for the w S n r V s e n w n e
und n w ' s e 'i see 12, twp 2 n r 12 east. Ho
names tho following witnrsses to prove his
continuous residertee upon, and cultivation of
suid lund, viz. Moisés Haca, Julian CJiavos,
Alexander Pino, and Juan P. Valdonado, all
oí finos wens, is. ,m.
-l
Jambs H. Wilkrii, Register.
4-

AGENTS WANTED.
for tho most complete popular family physl
clan book ever produced. Select somethli g
Tlllimil lllll.y t'SKFUL, Of TKtIB VALtTK, lllld
sales arc always true and largo. F.NTIKKLY
NEW, up to the very latest science, yet In
plain language. A (IKK AT NOV KLTY In all
Its parts, and attracts instant attention. 2r0
engravings. The most profusely and beuutl'
fully Illustrated book of the kind ever got up.
I1KST or ALL. It Is HY FAR tho LOWKST
l'HICKD ever published less than half tho
cost of nny decent volume yet out. Agents
who are tired of struggling with
hooks, write ior particulars or this great new
aepurturc in bookselling.
PLANKT PUBLISHING CO..
2l Pine St.,ST.l LOUIS, MO
30 days time given Agents without capital

pipmRcc.n-neet-

d

1

Htnnkn-xtHck-

l.ln-col-

W

-

g

II

n

-

.V

1MH7,

I

H

1

1

. .

He-ma-n,

-

MERCHANT.

Having purchased his goods lor ('ash, in a low market, he is wn"
better than ever prepared to satisfy customers, and will sell at

Lower Prices,
thnn'goods ever betore comiiiaiidcdjin Lincoln'. Comity.

His stock

embraces

3ar

In the Prideipal Cities, with Ulstory of Ills
Lite ; ana Mormons try sam small, His co-l- a

borer.

ONLY ILPSTHATED EDITION

Most roiniiikublcnnd intensely liiterestingund
III a book
uiuusing i iigiuvlngs ever
(JnLY I' I LL & AlTllKNTIC EDITION
The fir.-- t completo reports ever printed.
Greatest book sensation of the day. Treiuon-dou- s
dctni'-udNo book ever
like it.
prii-cAGENTS WANTED.
Popular
Write for terms ; or, to secure agency
iitilck, send 75 vts. in staiuva 'or full out lit .
Time for payments allowed agents short of
SCAMMKLL & CO.. St Louis. Mo
funds.
s.

n

IK)OK AGENTS
TERMS.

Agems who have had Due success should
write us in a lkttku mo postal cards) names
of books,
sold in what time, what
terms received (full particulars!, nnd obtain
from us nkw clan uud extraordinary ills
counts to better themselves on new and fast
selling books.
HEN KV HI CKLIN 4 CO.. St. Louis, Mo
duto.-.uiiilie-

Still,

UWtfc Riflgsway,

Mí NIX G

CONTRA VTOIiS.

This linn has been ennned in tho business indicated fur vcurs in this vicinity,
und rmindontly refer to any of tlie many
they have served as to

GROCERIES,
VEGETABLES,
FRUIT,
CANNED GOODS.

Billiard Hall.
WHITE

OAKS.

NEW MEXICO

Hie subsenucr has opened a
place ot business for the sale of
CStTS. SCIZllTZIXJ-ZFrop.
the above goods, in the building
CAPACITY.
on White Oaks Avenue, near! y
AND
opposite Weed's store, anil resThis old and popular resort has
crhauled. renoKELI ABILITY pectfully solicits a share of public ben thoroughly
ronage.
vated, carpeted, n new billiard taContractu for work taken anywhere in
ble introduced, and largo invoice
JOHN A. BROWN.
Lincoln County, and bonds niven for the
of the
faithful performance of the same.
,

tllilce and Post Ollice address,

Wiiitk Oaks,

N.

Very Best LíQoors

M

N. M.

SOCORRO,

ADYEKTISERS
Can learn tho exact cost of any
proposed lino of Advertising in
American papers by addressing
Gko. P. Kowkli. A Co's Newspa
per Advertising Bureau, 10 Spruce
St., New York.
Send lOcts. for 175 pago Pamph
let.

Central Hotel,
CORNEll WHITE OAKS AVE.
AND

oiuiiuenls

promptly anil rlieaply furnilied.

B.

W. CHICK, Prop.

No efforts will be spared in cater
ing to tho wants ot the guests of
the house Hcgnlar board by the

k Ciars

Ordered and received.
All visitors will be courteously
treated.

All kirnln eif Muson Work eontiiicti'il for.
liurt oí Mnrlili' hihI r.riiliile

19

DISSOM'TION.
FoK

NOTlt.'E

riMII.IOATIo.V.
II. 8. Laiut Ollice.
La ( 'rucos. N . M.
Srptomlier 27th, 1KS7.

Notice

Notice In heron,, ir icen that tho following
nimieil i'ttler Iiua llleil uotlee of IiIh liitontloii
to nitike tlnal proof In KiipMrt of his claim,
Pro-(ut- n
ami that miiil proof will he nuule
I li'rk of
Jiult-eo- r
Lliii.i.ln, County, tit
Li ieoiii, N. M., on November Hh.'l SK7, vi. :
Wii.mam V. Iti.AM .A lili, on ileelariitnry
w
n e L ti
statement No. 1111, for the
nee 25, twp 7 h r H east .
He nanie the f'lllowiutr witni-iito prove
hip contlnuoiiH rt'Miilonen upon, mul etiltlvH
il ltii.il. vl. : John Parr, I), J. M. A.
tion uf
Jewett, William WatHon. John (', lliiyne, nil
White
of
(inks, Lincoln County New Mexico.
M-EtiMttNi) O. Shifi.dk, Iteiil ter.
l

('in

vl,nw,iii

STRAY.

PLACER STREET.

--

t

GENERAL

Hardware,
Queensware.
33 s
o
J
rv
E 11 31 o
Groceries,
Dry Goods,
Trimmings,
Clothing,
IIKill
Boots, Shoes
And Notions of all Kinds
3VK

Boarding House.

corn-Diete-

i

nm

ii.

high-priee-

1

1-

DIE'S LINOEKIE.

at prices to defy competition.

AilK:'S0,

DO

1

LA

U. 8. Lund Office, Snntu Fe, N. M

iMm

1

DRY OOODS, NEWEST STYLES,
PICK DPESS (JOODS.

Preemption No. 1845.
PROOF NOTICE.

liuild-lni- r
tiUO

t

GENT'S CLOTHING.
CAP PETS IN ALL STYLES.
In fact every thing kept in a first class City Drj (ioods Storo, and

Hotel.

All work guaranteed
reasonable.

DIb-tri-

wlvi-vl-

liir--

UrnlhciV

Ori'osiie

tho

usDc-cnill-

BOOTS AND SHOES,

TAII.OIÍ.

-

tf

Where we are now ollering a full line

CHS. PFEIFFER,

U

,

Coming!

NEW BRICK STOPxE,

The proprietor but asks n trial to
wiu and hold customers.

renentntlT
In EVEBT CITT Md
Godman,Zi:olkr it Co., are TOWN.
TTeavy
proflfR
jrnnrantred
in daily receipt of new goods nt Write lor full particulars. on limited lnTOitmcnt.

is

And wo extend a cordial invitation to everybody,
Cuius. EiinfkV Old Stand, White Ladies to attend the grand opening at our
Onks Avenue.

rabil-itf-

rnaríV

CO.

OAES,

The Railroad

Pltol

-

aolatilT the only

i

Jti.

City Meat Market.
.1.

I Ml

A MlieU Htiillion, llliotlt five Veiirn olí!.
n, i.liinr fotii'ieen liiinils liL'li. Iir:iiu!ei!
lCtlirl oil left nlioiililer, ul-- n
V wi lt

tail .inif
:i lii.!ití'!í I'"" '"'fl thL'li
For ftirilu r inforiiuilioli iiililn'" I.eo 1".
or
II.
lull lili
Iellii
Hurer. Vliile nks,
kcv.

Tu-en-

n

Mis
A

sun r.ii' eolii.
"

.

I't

Hiiitiitilc

eenw Wliie t ink
re unit will It

I.EO V. Ul'KF.lt.
T.

-

in hereliy tjivBn Hint Hie

o

pitrl-nerli-

liereliifnree.xistinj,' lietweeii F I
CJnv'e and I. F Onrretl, doitiff rne.inri.i4
tiniler llnirtrm rinme uf ObvIb & i 0
Koswell. New Mexieo. is" Hiík rfy it
l,y inntiml agreement, P. F liar-re- t
I ret ring.
K. P. linvle will
the Ihisiiicxs. colleel nil neeounU rontinim
due tlio
tlnn, und assume all IíhIiíIíiiVm.
V. P
AVI.K.
,K-solv-

IT. F.OAHHKTT
ot

Koswell, N.

i;.

!., R,.pi.

Tlmiikhix lm public for the liberal
sliitre of palronajtti bentowed uiion ihrr
nrm in Mie pant.
a riintintinnrr
of the siirtif for Mr. Davie in Hut future
SOU
PAf.'r. AHUKTT.

GOLD

Uf,
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"

.

m.u.T

..iT

'.will

Inrurm.oun Ihrnu .nrk rani..
wlilck

uum.,in.
Qm

r.iiner an.

il.il. hnmM.

Subscribe for th

will

pmy

J. hum. hsv
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